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Lo~eon, ~ay 26th 1940 . 

SL1ce our letter of SGptember 27th last , the work of 
toi~ors~il~ closi~s do~m the activities of the Foundation 
hs.s bean complete( . .An AuCit llas been taken up , sn6. a copy 
of thL uu6ited accounts is enclosed with this letter . 

T:rnre were heavy er_Qensos ooni1ected with the closing 
dovm of the work , but oviing to the generosity of certain :,rnm-
bcT bodies , these expenses have been L!Gt . There is a si-r1all 
be,lm1ce ir1 the current account which can be used if necessary 
by ti:1e Trustises for authorise6. putty expenses . The regular 
charces suc::1 as sround rent o:rJ. the property and the warehouse 
rent aLd. insuraEce of the furniture of 15 , ~.1anchester Sou.are 
will be net out of interest frora invested capital . Alf power 
to 6r2w on the Foundation ' s fun~ has been~ vested , for the 
tirJ.e boirig , absolutely in the Trustees , and the:r have kind.ly 
agr.aec1 to manage any business under the ge:aeral c_irection of 
Sir J'_rthur Stanley and oursol ve s . 

~e are unCer a deep 6cbt of gratitude to the League 
bfl1 acG_ Cross Societies , the American Red Cross and the Nation
al Florence ·1-ichtingale l'.•:e:raorial Conrnittee of Great Brite.in 
for tlrnir e;-.:merosit;.7 in donating funds to meet the expenses 
L:-1cur-red. bot\·recn July and l~ovm:.ibcr 1939 . The League has per-
mitt2d one of their scholarships and the ~morican Re6 Cross 
tv10 of theirs, VJllicll w2ro not used, to be spent i:u tl1is we.w , 
arnl the ~,:- , i . {. ~ ~.C . of Great Britain gave a sm1 of £547 . 18 . 0. 
for t:his 1mrposo, the Slli.1 be ins the total amount in their 
funo_ at the outbreak of war . This total sum hss made it 
11ossible for t'-10 l"ouncation to close down with a balance in 
hand . The a6vance scholarship noneys still held by the Foun-
~atio~ for certain of the National Cormittees will be left on 
deposit at the ~3ei1k , and will be allowed to accumulate at in
terest unless s.ny of the Comrnitteos concerned particularly re
quest othervvise . 

The Cornrnitt.oe of l'.~ane.gm':l.ent .et on l:Iay lGth, 1S40 at the 
Treasurer's House' St . ThOL18.S I s Hospital. rrhey recei veG. and 
approved the auaited accounts an6 the report of work done . 
They authorised the Trustees to unCi.ortake future business uncier 
tllo gGncral direction of the Chuirmun c.nd. Treasurer . T.u.e Corn
r1ittee agreod to authorise the sale of the renainder of the 
l e asu of 15, !Ja.ncJ:10ster Square if a reasonuble offer wore ob 
tained, or alternatively , to accept a tenant at a rent that 
would cover all expenses . Tho Cor.L.~littee unai1iraously agree<l 

·
1Ttat u~6or ~resetlt con6itions the entire suspension of 
the educational work of tJ..10 :Foundation was advisable , 
but t~at every effort should be raade to keep in contact 
vritJ.1 lfatior1al Co.".Jllittees vdth a view to maints.ining in
terest ai1d raising funds tovmrds the En6ovvTirnnt . 11 

~ay we take this opportunity of thanking you for your in
terest and su]port in the past and of expressing our earnest 
hope that the Florence Nightingale Iiiternational Foundation 
::illy cor-tLme its T:ror~c succes-:..1'fully at & future cl.ate . 

L·/lap9J'~ 
Olive Bac;galla:r, 
Secretary . 

Yours sL~ccrely , 

~~~·-~':--~ 
.... 2_ynerO: L~ Cart er , 
C~:a ir.~1a:.1 , 
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./?cAJ ~._,, , tatAL.Jva . 


